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otSsTKOMINATING SrE
Che Remark Made by Judge TVeat, of

Ohio, and Lieutenant-Governo- r Uavin, nr
Minne-ot- a, in l'lai-iii- Jameit G. Ulaine
in Nomination for the Presidency, and
the Iteutark of Senator I'lumb, or Kan- -
t,as. in Nominating John- - A. Logan, of
Illinois, for the Vlre-rrslden-

The roll-cal- l proceeded without any response
mtil Maine was reached; when a burst of
Peering began which .Id-t- ed for nearly half
tn hour, .seoon asxhelurorhnd.in a meas- -

lre, suicided, Judge West, or Ohio, aro-- u and

JUDGE WEST.

Gentlemen of the Convention: As a dele-rat- e

in the Chicago Contention ot IfcxXJ. the
proude-- t service of my lite was performed by
.otingtor this nomination of that inspired
Emancipator, the first Republican President
f the United Mate. (Loud applause.) Four

ind twenty years or the grandest history in
Jie annuls of recorded tims have

the ascendancy ot the Republican
jurty. The skies bat e lowered : reverses have

-- - ftrcatcned: ourtliur is Mill there (applause).
Paving above the mansion of the Presidency;
not a stain-o- n its adds, not a cloud on its

lory. Whether it shall maintain that grand
ascendancy depends on the acfon ot this
sreat council. (Cheers.) With baie.l breath
the Nation awaits the roi-ul- On it are
tied the ej-e-3 of twenty million- - ot
Kepubliean freemen in thcNortb. On it, or to
a, aro btretched lorth tho imploilnir hands of
ten millions of political bondsmen in the
outh (loud applause) tvhileabove. from the

portals ol light, is looking down thejinuiortal
spirit of the immortal martyr wholirst bore it
to victory and bade It Godspeed. (Applause.)

3ix-time- .s in six campaigns has- - that banner
triumphed. Ihat symbol ot union, of lrec-flo-

of humanity, and of ptogre-- s. .sometime
hornc by thatMlent man of destiny, the Well-
ington of American arms. Uly c- - S. Grant
.loud upplnuscj-tu- id last by him whoe ly

taking-ol- T the Nation bewailed and
ncpt above great Garfield grave. (Loud ap-
plause.) Shall that banner triumph again.'
iVunmit It to the bearingor that ehief

A voice "James G. Maine, of Maine." and
loud applause, which !a-!- cd for several unu-iile- s.

"

Mr. West Commit it to the learing of that
chief, the Inspiration ot whose illustrious
character anil gi eat name will tire tho hearts
ot our young men and stir the blood of our
manhood and fervid veteran-- . Theelosing of
llio seventh campaign will see that holy en-jig- n

epannu.gtho sky like a bow of promi-e- .
(Applause.) Political eruditions are changed
since the accession of the Kepubliean party
to power. "SThi. mighty issues of struggling
Ircednm and b'ecdmg humanity, which con- -

ul-c- d the continent and racked the Kopub-li- e,

united, inspired tho forces, the patriotism
and the force ot humanity in one consolidat-
ed phalanx. These gi eat issues hae ceased
i heir couuntion; tho subordinate Is-

sues resulting there! rout -- are settled
.and burled away'ts itli the deoil jssues of tho
past. TheoJldsoT a solid are against
tis. NoL-a- u electoral frtin'.eah be expected
from that' section. If v frlumph come
:hc North the Kepubliean States ot tho
North must furnish tnc conquering batt.ib

faun, the anvil, and loom: iroiu
f tic mine, the workshop aud the desk; fio:n- -

the on knotty hierra, fiom
ttie auror-inensiierma- n on tue imnK ot tiio
Ih.dson. As thoJtepubliean Mates must

battalion, if triumphant,
doesiiot souml political wisdom dictate and
lciuaud.tUHt a leadec shall be.jriven to them
vhomoni people will follow, not as conscripts

advancing by funeral marches to certain dc-fea- f,

but a grand civic hero, w horn the souls
of the people desire o serve (applause)
.Fuelling the line with thecnthmia-mo- t vo-
lunteers as they ppced on and outran! to cer-- f.

'tain victory? ln tmsVontention of forces, to
whom as a candidate shall be intm-tc- d our
battle-Hag- ? Citizens. I am not here to and
may my tongue cleave to the loot' ot. my

tjnouth if I abate one til tie lrom the ju-- t
lame, integrity and public honor of Chester
A. Artnur. our crcsiuent. tconiparativoty
mild cheers anil applause. I abate not one
little from the ju-- t tame aud Kepubliean in-
tegrity of George F. Kdinunds fapplau-c- l: of
Jo-ep- h K Haw ley. id John Sherman, ot that
giaud old li..ick Kagle ot Illinois; und I am
proud to know that iln-s- c distinguished Sena-
tors whom 1 hate named hare borne like

to the public lite, the public character,
and tho public integrity of him for whose

they toted to.the hutu ollice. second
i:i dignity to the oilice o! the I'tesident hhn--
eelC-rtu- o first i'lomii-rshi- in the Administra-
tion ot .lames A. Oaihe'd. (Great npp!au-e- .)

The man tor tvlioiu the-- e Senators and rivals
--till vote for Secretary of Mate of the I'nited
Mat'-- s is good eiuaigh for the plain d

GoTs people to'tote lor for President.
"Who shall be our candidate? (Tremendous
jellB W "Maine:" lol.owel by wild cries ot- Arthu'VJ "logun:" etc. A voice "Git e
tis i:i:CK Jack ami we will elect hl:n." An-vth- cr

loud r.nd lung Ulaine demonstration
Not the represoittatite of a particular in-

terest or a particular cuus, send the treat
iipo-tli't- o the country. Name the dot-tor-

candidate, the Irtjvjers' candidate, the bank-
ers catididiit". t!:e Wall -- iroet candidate, and
the hand ot uou.d not lathoinj

.ins .Mitciuncr,;jMivv. i.ippinnsv.i rur, ne
mftsi be a repiiCstiitv of American man-lrob- i

lloiid :ipi!.ui"i a representative of
that leading Itepunlicani-ii- i that demands the
amplest industrial piotectlou aud nptwirtun-iiy-wltoicl- y

labor shall ! enable 1 to earn
siii'i cat the bread ot, independent empioj--ii- i

nt, relieted ot mendicant compeliuoti
tutb pauper L'urope or r.iran Chinese .1

lr-- j imist in? ar lepie-eiitati- vc ot
that Kepublictiuisiii that demaiii.s the"
absolute political, :is well as per-
sonal emaueipatiuu and of

., i:i:inkind:ar"preentai tep'i ihatKetmblican-.'ism'- -,

which rccogiiies the stamp oi American
e citizenship as the passport to et ert right prit- -

ilege, and considerarion at home or abroail.
fitihethor under tho -- kj of .llismarck. under

'lie' palmetlo. uiidei the peliciu. or on the
banks ol the Moii hank that Republicanism
that icg mis with dete-t.itio- n a
which under ihe "sic tj rannis" of the
Old lM)iiiiuioiinuuiliilatC'(a.i's.aughtcr in the.
n.jinc of l)cu)cracyr h Heiiublieaiil-- m that i"
einbHliel and state 1 in the piatiorm ot prin-
ciples this day adopted l3- - your eonrention..
G'ctleincn. Mich a Republican is James G.
llhiiue. ofMaine.

i"'he immen-- c concourse then broke out
into grc'it and continued applause, continuing
:it-arl- nairan hour.,

(ieutleuien ot the conti-ntion.i- t has been
;rgcd,that In making thN iiouilnation every
.!.r csiisider.ition should im-rg- every other

mtefst bo saci Weed ir. order iiad with a view
to hcciiilnu tho Republican tote

.and carrying tho Mate of New Yoik.
Gentlenien, the Reiinbltcan itartyde-maiul- s

o'thiscoiiieutiuu a nominee who has
ltispiratiC'i, a glonous prestigo which shad
gain t he with or without New York
tapplau-e- i: who will carry the Legislatures of
the set cr.il States and avert the sacrifice of
the United States Senate: who shall sweep
into the tide Congressional Districts ulhc.eiit
so recover the Hou-- e of Representatives and
re-to- re it to the Republican iarty. Three mill-
ions of Republicans bellcteinat that nianwho.
from the baptism ol blood on the plains ot
Kansas to the fall of-)h- e immortal Garfield, in
all tlmtfrugrloojraanhdpd and .progress
it l.trevcr humanity desired succor, w hcrever
freedom called lot protccUoar wherever the
country called form, defender or herover
blows fa'l thickcsfainr ftwtest, there in the
forefront of the battle was seen to wave the
it hito plumc.of James A. Garfield, our Henry
of Navarre. (The speaker immediately cor-
rected himself by repeating, "James G.
Ulaine. our Hcnryof Navarre. )

Nominate him, and-th- results of a Septem-
ber victory in Maiitawill be buck by
the thunders ot the Ocujbolr" victory in Ohio,
(Applause.) Nominate Idni. and the camp-fire-s

and bcacou-Iight- s trill illuminate the
continent from the Golden Gates to Cleopa-
tra's Needle, Nominate him, and the millions
who are now in waiting will rally to swell tho
column of victory that is sweeping on:

In the name of a majority of the delegates
from the Republican. Mates and their 'glori-
ous constituencies who must fight this battle.
1 nominate James G. Uluino, or Maine. (Great
.and long-continu- applause.)

The nomination "was seconded b7la-6ov-rn-

Davis, of Minnesota, as follows:
GOVEHNOIt DAVIS.

Mr. President an I gentlemen of the tonrpa'-io-n:

In face or the demonstration wteh -- e
Lave seen and heard it would seem scarcely
t.ecessary to second a nomination trhica ap-le- ar

already to be a foregone conclnnon.
Cheers.) Hut in the name of tho people of

Jlinnesota it gives me the greatest pica-ur- e to
second the nomination or James G. Ulaine
(cheers) who has never been defeated by the(Cries'or "Never." Neter." Who
lias borne his great faculties so nobly year
after year in success and ailversltv; who has
grown so completely into the affections of tho
iicop'o of this country that at this moment he
is in his own person, and without doubt, the
ciubodimcntaiid definition of their choice tor
President of the I'nited States. (Cheers.) This
preference is not the growth ot any locality or
ot any one iuui. u -- iiuj;s urn. iruin any
cold circulation or eiedieiicy. althouch it is
coincident with the highe-- t expeiliency the
.ovnmlleiicv of success. It is the mnjot:croice
ur three nitllions of the great party of the
irnlon, of National progress, with cmnucipat-- i

men. which tal-e- J the country frim the
hell of ft civil wer andmado it so great that no
loroigli toe nor donicst.c lactiou can ever af

HUlilii '! -
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fect it, whon it standssecureupon tho eternal
basis or right wherein it has been placed.

Mr. Ulaine is not the man or any State. He
has grown far beyond that. To-da-y his per-
sistent popularity, his magnificent personal
traits, his unfailing tact, his unswerving loy-

alty to his partr.ana his cointnandinir statesm-
an-hip are rc't and honored in every com-
munity from Maine to California tcheersi
from Minno-otat- o Florida. (Cheers.) With-
out the aid or tliat thing called organization,
without seir-seekin- g. without combination'
without any Mich co.ndition to his sitocess as
the ruin or any other man. he stan Is here to-
day with all these attubutes, and the people
or this country ask this convention to
gratify their twice-defeat- de-ir- e. (Chcers.l
He stands upon tho friendship and confidence
or Garfield, and when tho life of the Nation
seemed to be ebbing away with the spirit or
the great son or Ohio, when all the func-
tions of Government were languid, when

en felt the need of security,
it was upon the arm of the great
Secretary that the Nation leaned,

it was in him that the Nation believed.
He lias conducted our foreign affairs so as

to make us respected abroad, and that, too,
upon principles almost coeval with the foun-
dations of the Government. (Cheers.) He has
undergone defeat in two conventions and
nen from each with greater strength than
before... (Cheers.) The campaigns which fol-
lowed were most momentous, audi imperiled
thu tery e.xi-ten- ce ot the party. Did he skulk
in hi- - tent in thJ apathy of d sappointcd am-
bition? (Cries of "No." "No.") No, he rose
upon tho ruins of hi- - adversity and made them
the monuments of his glory. (Cheers.) He
l"d his competitors through the arch of tri-
umph to the White House. NoVord from
him that the nomination .waa'Unfortunate.
No auspices from him of want of success. Hut
then this Man from Malno came forward with
all his armament liko a magnificent war tes-se- l.

every pennant Hying, every sail --et, etcry
mun at his post, and every gun thundering
rrom its sides. ' (Cheers.) Tin's is the man,
faithful to all trusts, superior to any fortune,
beloved as no American statesman has ever
been, whom wo piesent for your suffrages.
(Choers.)

THE
At the evening" session the nomination of

Senator John A.iL-ga- n. of Illinois, as Viee-Presidc-

was made by Senator Plumb, of
Kansas, as follows:

i SKXATOIl PI.UMH.
Mr. Chairman anil Gentlemen of the Con-

vention: .This eonvention has already dis-
charged two of the most serious obligations
which rested upon it the adoption of a piat-
iorm and the nomination of a candidate lor
the Presidency. (Applause.) Tho platform is
ono upon which all good Republicans and all
good citizens can unite, undo! which they can
well bo proud. The candidate for the Presi-
dency needs no culogium lrom me, and I can
also say for him that he can meet any man in
the Democratic party, whether that. man be
deail or alive. (Applause.) I'pqn that state-
ment it might seem a matter or comparative
indifference as to who should till the second
place; but. Mr. President and gentlemen,
there js such a thing as proportion. Haying
nominated a statesman of approved rcputa-ino- n.

a man of whom we aro all proud, we owe
it to the parfy to nominate the best and most
tit ailablo man we have for thu second place.
(Avpliuse.i t s

Mr.n'residetit, tins is the flrst time In the
history of the Republican party since the
w.tr when the man who is still to fill tho first
placets not a soldier. There arc a million
mo'iiyct living who served their country in
the late war. And now, Mr. President, twenty
t cars after the lapsa of that war they are
bound'together by ties as strong as they ever
w ere while serving under arms, and the great
brotherhood of the soldiery ot the Linted
Mates is ono of the most important Tactors in
the social and political lire or tho American
Republic. JApplause.J It Is duo not as a
matter or availability, but as a matter or just
recognition to that gieat body or soldiery
who made the Republican party possible, that
a fit renresentatite of theirs should have the
second place upon the team a man who, wise
within hiuiscir, has not only the qualitios ol a
soldier, but also the qualities or a statesman
becausc.the American people are becoming
now considerate of tho second place upon the
National ticket, and it is a matter or grate
concern that the man to be chosen shall be tit
to step into the shoes of tho man in the first
placo. LApplause.l

Mr. President, as I said, if it were only a
que-tio- n ot electing a ticket wc might nomi-
nate anybody. Rut it is more than that. It
is not only a question of carrying and elect-
ing a President and a Vice-Preside- but it is
a question of the eleetton of a majority ot
the House of Repre-entativ- es in Congress.
It is a qiiest:on of rehabilitating Mates w here
Legi-Iatur- es have been !o-- t. and. coiis.vjuent-lv- .

renre-entatit- es in the have been
iipially lost. You w ant especially to strengthen
this ticket, ir so it maybe, by adding to
it a man who has his repn-entati- tes in all
portions of this broad land, in every town-
ship, in every --clu ol di-tii- ct. in etery Repre-seutatit- o

district, and in every county, in or-
der that the ticket may be cained to tho
larthest confines or the Republic, and its re-
motest places, with that good will ana recog-
nition which will make sure of a lull vote.
(Applau-e.- )

We have come to that point since the war
,w hen til- - kindly feeling growing out ot asso-
ciation Ji is come to bo a power, and out of
that kiiidiv tooling has grown the organiza-
tion of the Grand Army of the Republic,
which has now in its communion moro than
three-fourth-s of the men w ho lately wore the
baie. (Loud applaue.) They are Republic-
ans because the Republican party i- - true to
them.to their inturcsts. and to all tho-- e

tilings lor which they foughfand sacrificed;
and it is only just and proper that, in making
tickets anil "in making platforms, we should
recognize that great body of honorable and
self acritlcing men.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, in present-
ing to you a candidate I -- hall present one to
you who I believe fills all the qualifications
necessary for even the first place upon this
ticket: a man whos" military and cl.U record
will not be ob-our- i'd by even so bnlliant
a one as that of the head or the
(Loud applau-e- . That is the kind, or a man
that we want a rein tried in war and in
peace, a man who has in' every capacity in
which he has been trird so acted that to-da- y

hi- - name and tamo are proud heritage, of the
American peopio. (Loud applause.) lly tho
terms ot" tour you have abridged
that which I would say. but is enough for me
to say that th- - man whom I pro-c- ut lor your
consideration. Iwlieving that he will add
stiength to the ticket, and believing that he
will justily tho words 1 have spoken, is Gen-
eral John A. Logan of Illinois. (Loud

The applause at this pftint was repeatedly
renewed, and lasted for sot oral minutes.

ThesiHiaker, resiimlng.sa'.d: Hi reputation
is no more the property ot Illinois Allan it is
of Kansas; but there aro 75.000 or
the lato war upon thoirairies of Kansas who.
with one accord, when they hear of the nomi-
nation of John A. Logan will rise up and

it and ratiry it. il.oud applnuse.1 I
know Illinois begrudges him to the country:
liko Hosenltiglim's wile, they want him for
home consumption. Hut, Mr. 3re-iden- t. it is
a coaunand which wo have a right to lay upon
them, and I know that In Illinois, with that
command upon them, they w ill do as General
Logun would do himself. H .obeys thQduty
and" obligation or party, tho command or the
party and the country: and, in Tact, ho neter

ed but one order, and that was when
he an order not to fight a battle.

TherefoVe.in Iwdiair or the or the
Union Jit behalf or tho Mate of Kansas, by
whom V-- am commissioned torthlpirpose.
and in behalf, generally, or the great body of
the Kepublicau parly of -- the HalM who ad-

mire and esteom this man, I presenrthis name
for your consideration and hope that he may
receive the nomination at your naads. (Loud
applause and shouts.

Tho nomination w.w seconded, by Judge
Houck. orTeunesseo, who said:

, jddoe tiorcK.
Mr. Chairman. Gentlemen of the Conven-

tion: Thus far, while I have not received my
first choice, this Convention has done well.
(Cries, or 'Good!" -- "Good!" and applause.)
Under the leadership at the head of tho tick-
et, or the Plumed Knight.or Maine, we expect
In November, all otherconditioiisbeing equal,
to march to glorious und final vic-

tory over tho Democratic Jparty in the
Um:cd States. (Applause.) Now that the
first part or our duties has been discharged:
now that we have a candidate at the head or
the ticket whom every genuine Republican in
these United Status, w bother for or against
him In this contest, can cheerfully and heartily
support; now that we havo started thus well,
lot us complete our work by adding as the
candidate tor Vice-Preside- of the United
States one who. as w o all know, may have to
enter the Executive Mansion and discharge
the duties or the'flr.-- t office of the Nation I
say. let now sec if we can net come to an un-
derstanding and agreement and unite upon
one who will do equal honor in that position
as tho distinguished leader who is at the head
or our ticket.

And in look'nc over all this country, look-

ing tl.rjuli the halls or.Congros. going bci
oter too reminiscence-o- r thu. war. analyzing
the character or men upnn the field or in fie
halls or legislation, wtiereter ho Inn been
called tolutv. J hn -- . Logan lmsjieter been
r.Mnni ir.mi.i'iiT friiot and loud ani!ausc):
and it has been well said ,hy.tho .gent einun
who has preceded tntj ihat,. having nominate 1

a civilian for the flrst lime since the war. it is
now t give to the so di-- rs or
the countrr. who foVlght the battle or the
Union to preserve It m tho people, a repre

sentative upon that ticket. That being so. in
whom can we find all the elements necessary
to make up the statesmanship whieh Is neces-
sary to discharge tho duties or tins high
olhco but in General John A. Logan
I can do it the more cheerfully it it is peP'
lecetly natural to me: it becomes n part
or my nature and goes into my aympathlea,
into the very sympathies or my heart
to advocate his nomination coming as 1 do
(perhaps J will give you something that some
or you never thought of , coming as I do. as a
representative or that imrt or the tountry
where two Districts, the First
and Second or Tonnes-c- e gave mor. soldiers
to fight under the Ha than any two other dis-
tricts in the United States of America.

That being so. representing thc-- o

elements. 1 know- - that when tho wires shall
have transmitted tho news of the nomination
of John A. Logan for the of
the United States to the soldier boys of Kat
Tennessee, they will rejoice there, as they
will rejoice everywhere the news is trans-
mitted (Cheers and loud app!auo.) It is an
inviting theme, but lam admonished (Cries
of "Time:" "Time:") that under the rules
(Cries of aimol" "Time!") lam admonished
that under the rules I should desist after u
few more words.

Now, gentlemen, let us join hands. The
truth is, there ought not to be any other nom-
ination. (Applause and cheers.) John A. Lo-
gan ought fo be nominated by acclamation.
Our delegation, as you have seon. has been
somewhat divided on everything else,.,, but
when you come to John A. Logan we- - are
united twonty-fou- r strong. (Great applause.)
Mr. President and gentlemen of tho conven-
tion, for" the considerations which I have men-
tioned. I'now place John A. Logan's destintos
in your hands, with the full conviction that
when the roll is called you will make him the
candidate of tho party, and in November vic-
tory will perch upon our banners. (Great ap-
plause.)

m m

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.

James G. Blaine, the Next Frrsldent, and
.John A. Logan, the Next Vice-Preside- nt

Blaine's Triumph.
The nomination of James G. Blaine is the

triumph of popular sentiment. His nomina-
tion will be received with acclaim as a long
deferred tributo to his great abilities and
eminent statemanship, but it has a signifi-
cance far beyond any personal considera-
tions, it is an evidence that under the rnlea
and practices which govern tho Kepubliean
party (of which district representation in tho
National Convention is the most essential)
the popular will of the party can not be de-
feated. Ulaine would havo had an over-
whelming majority ot all the delegates Trpra.
the start if the principle of; district repre-
sentation could have been carried out in the
Southern as fairly as in tho Northern States.

No living American statesman ever filled
tho hearts of the people moro completely
than Blaine does. The martyrdom of Lincoln
and Garfield has won for tnem a peculiar ven-
eration which no man in life can hope to at-
tain, but Blaine has reached the highest place
in public esteem. He is admired as the most
brilliant statesman ot bis day; he is loved ror
his warm nature! his Americanism Is so
broad, bold and spirited that it has won tho
applause of his political opponents. The ele-
vation of such a man to tho Chief Magistracy
will be a matter or pndo to cvory American
patriotic citizen. The same unirersal admi-
ration which pushed him into nomination will
achictc his election.

The same popular sentiment which has no-
minated him will elect him. Any resentment
among the politicians born of chagrin just at
this moment will vanish Into thin air before
the steady march or popular feeling. No man
who is at heart with the Republican party can
hold out against the ica-s- es of the party.
1 hose who hate worked against Blaine will bo
influenced by the prompt and cordial tender
o! hearty support made by President Arthur
the very moment it became evident- - that
Ulaine would be nominated. This example
will be imitated with a contagion which will
sweep through all factions and extend from
Maine to California. Maine will start the ball
in September, Ohio will keep it moving in Oc-

tober, and it will grow Into an atalanchc in
November, to which etery Northern Sta'e.
and at least West Virginia and Delaware among
the Southern States, will contribute its
strength.

President Arthur has reason to be proud of
the large and steadfast following he had. He
has proved to bu a notable exception in thi
list of ts who have succeeded U
the office or President. The others have left
the office under a cloud, but he will vacate it
in the sun-hin- e. with a record which will en-
title him to the thanks of the people and the
respect of history. Had it not In en forthotcrwlielmiug pop'il.ir desire to honor tin
Great Commoner, Mr. Arthur would certainly
have been nominated. The large vote given
to Edmunds, and Logan aud Sherm-ii- i when)
they wore best known, on the early ballots,
and the home support extended to Hawley.
which stuck to him to the la-- t. were hand-o- m

t those gentlemen which denotn
their high -- tandingauil an important mea-ur- a
or public legard. Among nil the, candidates
there was no outcrniip ng ot rancor or bitter-
ness which would Ieato a and the con-
tention adjourned with a pledge or harmony
mid cordiality much more pronounced th in at
the termination of the intcn-- e snuggle which
ended with the nomination of Gai field four
year- - co.

Blaine, in aldition to all his personal claims,
is t'ie legitimate successor to the popular con-
fidence which Garfield s brief administration

Blaine and Garfield were elo-el- y

united in personal and political s.tmpathy.
Blaine, as GartWd s Pienner, was almost ai
conspicuous a figure as Girficld lumselt, and
he was the originator of a ci.nti'ientjd Ameri-
can pohev which was the must -- trikm and
brilliant conception oT Garfield's Administra-
tion. Had Garfield lived neither Bliiiue nor
his lriends would have his right, to a
ruiinmination under the precedents which re-
ward a -- ucces-tul and popular President with
a second term: but Garfield's, death left
Blaine Ir.s natural heir to the glory or his
Administration. It is no reflection upon
President Arthur that he was not able unuei
the circumstances to capture the people lrom
Blaine: it would have been strange ir ho
could hate done so. The people hate chosen
their leader and raised their banner 'Ihey
will march on to victory under the Plumed
Knight as surely and steadily-- the Blaino
army in the convention proceed) d to th
nomination, gathering new strength at every
step. No Picsidcnttal candidate ever had
better assurance ot election than Blaine has
to-da-y. unless it was General Jackson or
Thomas Jefferson.

I.OOAX KOIt

The nomin-itio- of General John A. Lozan
ror Vice-Preside- with Jam s G. Ill In- - a
tho candidate for President tins made the Re-

publican ticket of this i ear one ot the strongs
c- -t the party has ever presented. The c

tion has given tho second place the dignity
ami importance with which it was1 rfgamed
in the early days of the Republic. Tne orig-
inal practice was that the caudidate who re-

ceived tho second highest numl"! of E'cc-tor- al

votes was elected nmr
during a long term of years the people were in

"the habit ot taking up the Vice-Preside- nt who
had filled the position acceptably and
electing him President. Or late years
the second place on the Presiden-
tial tickets or both parties has been
awarded on the ground ot locality or to con-
ciliate some Traction, to a comp.iratlt cly
obscure person who would not have been
considered Tor the flrst place. The nomina-
tion or General Logan is 4 notable departuie
rrom the later practice and a return to the
earlier and better usages. General Logan
was a conspicuous candidate ror the first
place, and would undoubtedly have de-
veloped great strength ir he had been nom
inated for' President. Ho is a commanding
figure in public life. The peopio wlb'
feel an abiding confidence that in.
case a vacancy in the Chler Magistracy
shall occur during Blaine's Adminstra-tio- n

the " office will be administered
with ability and in much the same spirit in
which Blaine will superintend the affairs of
the Nation. That should always be the first
consideration in the selection ot a candidate
Tor Vice-Pr?sidc- Aside rrom this General
Logan will bring a tremendous personal
strength to the cainpaign. No man who served
in the Union army is more popular than he is
with the old soldiers. He came out or tho war
with the reputation orthe best voluntr Gen-

eral who served in it.-- He stands especially
high with the Grand Army or the Republic.
His personal valor, aside from his martin!
abilities, has commanded the enthusiastic ad-

miration of the soldlcrelomcnt, and his stead-
fast 7cal in behair or the veterans upon every
occasion, r.s well as his manly and consistent
attitude in re?nrd to Fitz John Porters eas".
in-u- re a snccial effort among the Union sot
diers for his election. .

Logan's other nullifications are that ho is a

representative of the Stalwarr faction or the
party w hich opposed Mr. Blaine's candidacy
in lsi; and he is a typical Western man a

native of Illinois who will bring out an enor-
mous vote in all the Western States. Th.
unanimity with which the nomination wtu
conferred upon him. including the great
Mates of New York and Pennsylvania, muv
be peculiarly gratif t lug to him. and is a sti Ix
Ing evidence ol his strength. Chicago Trilt
U1IC.

White stockings are coiuiwr ii
fahion again for children.. .V. . ;4

1'ur the Neck.

Tho nock is dressed severely at pres-tn- t
with the street and traveling-Iresse- s.

and for morning dresses iu thu
louse al-- o. The straight high Eifduh
:ollar of linen with square corners
Broken over slightly and a row of ysry
lelicate embroidery it?! the favorite
jhoice. 'i'o this there is sometimes
ldded a small shield-lik- e piece in front
:o serve as chemisette with open-thro- at

dress waists. The lapped
standing bands of linen are .still used
i-- j collars, also those that meet without
(appinir. having a narrow ribbon passed
:hro;trh button-hole- s near the top, and
tied in a bow. Tique collars and
dickeys are liked with traveling drcssrs.
and arc .shown in white, ecrtt, and
brown. There arc also many percale
collars of dark porcelain blue shades
with tmall lipjures; stripes of bars of
white, and other colors are seen in
these aNo. The battlemcnted squares
of white cambric, or of pink or blue
s mares alternating with whites quarcs
ire basted in the neck of young
ladies drosses. There is a return to
tho use of culls to match the collar by
many whoave them up, not becauso
a white linish at the wrist was ob--
ectionablo but because it was

dillicnlt to got good-fittin- g culls
of --.mall sizes. The Jersey caffs aro
now chosen because they are of neat
sizes, scarcely measuring three inches
in depth, and of different widths, to
suit arms of all seizes. These come
in linen, pique, and percale, and aro
worn with linked sleeve-butto- ns or with
the double coin buttons of old silver or
gold that are now in favor. A new era--

rat worn with English costumes is of
checked ribbon two inches wide, fash-
ioned into a narrow standing collar by
beitiir doubled over asti'V lining, and
closed in front by a pretty bow of threo
loops and three ends. A" dog-coll- ar of
black or dark velvet tied inasmall bow-o-n

the left side is worn by youns ladies
w.th a standing linen collar. The Hat
cravats like those worn by men are now
of very light ilk orsatin. with a pretty
scarf pin stuck in them. French women
wear at the throat the i.ouis Quatore
bow of white muslin and lace in tho
large sizes worn here two years ago.
(lathered s of chemisettes of
Otiental lace with a frill around tho
ne k are, as we have already said, worn
inside surplice waists of co'o ed I roses,
vh 1 t'10-- e of jetted net are for black

dresses. Lace frills for basting inside
the neck and .sleeves are of Valen-cie'Mi- es

or Oriental lace only an inch
wide laid in lull side plaits and sewed
on tape. Crpe lisse lor the .same pur-
pose takes theJorm of lea vestor scallops
in double row, or else it is a crimped
pu'V like that known as Fedora frilling.
J.ace scarfs and kerchiefs are little used
in the street, as tho severe styles aro
preferred, but for those who must dress
the neck with more fullness there are
ietteit net scans that take the place of
the Spanish lace lichus so long worn.
Ilarocr's Lazur.

Veils.

It is supposable that veils are worn
principally for ornament, and not for
use. as they are too fragile to afford any
material warmth. They may cover
some defects, or may improve personal
appearance, in certain cases. They are
ot' no real advantage in any respect, as
it seems to me, and are objectionable in
two particulars at least. It is impossi-
ble lor the wearer to secure pure air, as
tlw veil ptevents the free supply, while
it retains a part of the foul gases thrown
off by breathing. This is not natural
breathing.

Agalui they must impair the sight,
as the eye tva- - not made to be thus
bl. tided." Natural sight ;s secured when
ncrfectly fiee from all obstructions,
even the usual glasses being a disad-autag- e.

tavintr the eyes more than
natural sight. The principal advantage
of glas-e- s as a necessity is in modity-mgh- e

intensity ot the light, to I e worn
only when that light is too glaring, pro-
ducing pain. In advanced age, the
eve-len- s may become so changed as to
demand a magnify ing lens to enable the
a"-c- to -- ee at all. yet sight is more fa-

tiguing than wi'cn no obstacle is placed
between the eye and the object ii
that object can be placed where it may
be seen at all. While the magnifiers
mtiit be used, in certain eases, there

pos tive necessity for tho veils, for
animal-- ', for men or women, beyond
th' demands of fashion, often exceed-
ingly lyranlcal in its dcgiees. 1 will
addthat the eye suffers more, far more
fr m the ab-eu- ce of a good light, than
from excess, though the extremes in
hot Incases, should be avoided. Just to
theetent that the veil darkens, render-
ing the sight labored or imperfect, harm
must follow.--D- r. Jlanaford, t Golden
Rule.

The Durability or Posts.

I cut some yellow oak timber in win-
der, split each log into two box post3,
and set them the following spring. The
lirst pair were placed butt end down,
one charred. 15oth rotted off the third
vear. The upper ends were then put
in the ground and they lasted seven
years more. The second pair of posts
were put butt end down, one salted by
boring and plugging. The salted post
gave out the second year, the unsalted
the fourth year. The ends were re-

versed, and each lasted about eight
years longer. The third pair one
was placet! butt end down and the othet
butt up. The butt rotted by the third
year and the other the fourth. The
ends were reversed and the new butt
rotted one year before the other, al-

though the la'ter was set one yeai
sooner. Fourth pair. These were sel
small ends down and one salted. Bote
rotted off the fourth year, aud on being
reversed lasted four years more. In
drawing conclnsions from these eperi-mont- s

it was decided that charring die
no good and salting tlie green post wai
useless if not injtinous. All the" experi-
ments indicated that posts set reversed
hist longest, and it appeared that tin
seasoned posts last longer than grecr
ones, the seasoned and small ends ir
the lirst experiment lasting about twic
ss long as the green small ends in tht
fourth one. Ac-t-o Ewjlaml Farmer.

Fitzgerald got nine thousand dol-

lars and an ovation lor beating the rec-

ord in a walking match. A Harvard
oudent recently took a prize at the

oratorical contest, bul
e haven1! even heard his name. This I

wa hew cheap talk is. 2. Y. Times.

Temperance Reading.

CHARLIE'S STORY OF THE FAIL
ILY PLEDGE.

The family pledge hung on the wall,
A ltd on it you tou li see

The names ol mamma. .Mar June,
And Charlie that is n:e.

We didn't dare to ask p.ipa
To write upon it. too.

'o left a space tor him to till;
"Twas all c dated to do.

He saw the pledge as soon as ho
Came iu the door that uiglit:

And when ue stw him reailin i:
It put us in a tri-li- t.

Ho didn't snv a word to us
About the pledire at all.

lSuLoit 1 --.a him look ar.it
While hanging on the wall.

And every night when he c.une home.
He "i)ip"pedind read it through:

We all Kept stid about those words.
Although we knew them true.

Pour weeks had paed. and then one night,
When pa came home to tea.

He to 1 1: the pledge downMroiii its nail.
An 1 then ho turned to mc:

"Go get the pen and Ink. my boy.
And let me till that space.

It looks so bare." he --.! ly said,
A ipieer look oa his lace- -

Aml then mamma -- at down and cried,
(She -- aid it wa for joy).

Ai.d Mury .lane she cried some, too,
I didn't I m a boy.

Hut papa s he did not drink
- Since that tlrst night when we
Had hung thatploli upon the wall

Where be our names could sec.

And ever since that space was tilled.
Mamma cuid Jiixt to night.

Though dark may be our little room.
Our corner now is light.

.1 11. Jiifciiiixii, in Uniuti Slijna!.

THE SCHOOL VS. THE SALOON'.

The Compulsory Temperance Educa-
tion bill, which, through the efforts of
the department I represent, has ju?t
passed the Senate and As.seuibly at Al-

bany, is a new phase in our State, and
we believe a mo--t hopeful remedy for
the evils of intemperance.

Dr. Chalmers, alter listening to an
eloquent address upon these etils, is
said to have exclaimed: "S'r. we know
enough of the evils; in (Jod'sname give
us tlie remedy." For years we have
been striving to answer this cry. which
comes irom thousands of hearts and
homes. Of all the answers tct given,
we belie c none is as practical in oper-
ation, as permanent in effect, anil as
easy of accomplishment, us that which
proposes to set the &ehool-hou- e over
against the saloon. Whatever differ-
ence of opinion there is as toother rem-
edies, we lind alt are in favor of in-

structing the young in the physical ef-

fects of Mrong drink.
The sad experiences in work amoug

liquor-dealer-s and liquor-drinke- rs natu
rally led the members of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union to this
idea of prevention through education.
This education was lirat attempted in .

the Sabbath-school- s, but the opposition i
j

encountered was so great that little
could be accomplished in that direction.
Juvenilo Unions and Bands of Hope
were next established, and the hundreds
gathered into them were faithfully
taught the effects of alcoaol upon the
body and mind. But as there was
nothing compulsory about a'tendance
upon this teaching, the children could
onlv be held while the noveltv lasted.
I'lnatlyoiir hope? gathered about the
public schools. There, more largely 1

than anvwhere else, are found the chil- - I

dren ot our Nation. There are the
children of the foreigners who cm not
be reached in any other wav. To i

teach these children, as thoroughly and
systematically as they are now taught
geognphy. spelling and history, "what
alcohol is. what it will do to us if we
drink it. an i what it will make us do."'
became the aim of our Temperance
workers. Encouraged bv the tact that
in Vermont, New Hampshire and Mich--
igan a compulsory temperance raluca- -
tion bill hail pn-oc- d the Legislature, the
Department of cientifte TVmneratiee
Instruction in New Vork Mate under-- 1

took to secure a similar b'll this winter.
re s'attt

over the Mate. Letters were written to
live thousand clergymen, to cadi Sen
ator and L'epreseutattve, to the Pre-i- -
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the
House, to the ( mmis-:on- er

Superintendent of 1'iiblie Tusiru:Liou.
anil ntanv others, while htmd reds' t:
pages oi lite attire accompatred the-- e

letters. Large audiences in our most
lon-ervati- ve churche-- , ami in halls,
normal schools and teachers' institutes,
have been addressed by the National
and State Superintendents of Sc7ent;he
Instruction.

The b II which has passed Senate and
Assembly reads as follows:

"An act rvla'intr to the study of pliysiolof
and hygiene in tii public schools.

"Th peop'eof the State of New York, rep-
resented iu the sVnate and do en-
act as follows:

Sti-rio- N l. Provision h lc made by tho
proper local school authorities furitistriictln
all pupils in all supported by public
money or under fctate control in philov
and hyirHMic. with special reference to the ef-
fects of alcoholic drink-- , stimulants, and nar-
cotics upon the human .system.
"ki. 2. No certificate shall be srranted any

person to h in the public schools ot the
State of New York, after the 161 day of Janu-
ary. 1S. who has not paed a satisfactory
examination iu phydolniry and hysricm. with
-- peeial reference to the effect of alcoholic
drinks, stimulant!1 und narcotics upon the
human sy-te-

Xew York State now takes her place
with Vermont, New Hampshire and
Miefrgan; and if the law is but prop-
erly enforced, our million and a half of.
children will be forewarned and fore-
armed in reference to the temptations
which await them.

Dr. J. G. Holland uttered, in this
magazine, these prophetic words;
"What we want in our schools is to do
away with the force of a pernicious
example and a long-cherishe- d error, by
making the children thoroughly intelli-
gent on this subject of alcohol. The
more thoroughly we can instruct the
young concerning this dominating evil
of our time, the better it will be for
them and for the world."

This noble prophecy has its fulfill-
ment to-da- y in the passage of this bill.
Could we but add to this teaching in
our public schools lessons upon virtue,
reverence, honesty and morality, juve-
nile crime might b lessened, and a
more hopeful outlook greet tho Nation.

E'izaleth II'. urravewd, k;-V-
. Sci-

entific Instruction Dept. A. Y. State III
C. T. U.. in Century.

Tjiev who abstain from strong drinks
of all kinds are not only amongst the
most industrious and but are
also amongst the healthie-- t and the
happiest ot mankind. Dr. Riekardson.

Alcoholic Cons'imption.

Dr. Richard-on- . F. K. S.. of England,
was the lirst to discover that while con-
sumption, in the majority of cases, is
due to hereditary taint, "or to impure
air and bad surroundings, in a cvtain
proportion of cases it due so!eIy to
drinking of alcoholic liquors. He
gathered his views from the careful
study of two thousand cases in a hos-
pital of which he wa- - the phtsician.
This discovery published by h.ni in
1S'U has been continued by other ob-
servers iuee.

The victims are in middle life, of
great na'ural endurance, otten models
of organic symmetry and power, and
active in m:nd and" body. The very
perfection of their organization makes
them feel wholly safe n their indul-
gence. They can drink hard, they are
hot in the ordinary settle, drunkards.
They look the picture of manly strength
and robust health. Says Dr." KtchaVd-so- n:

"More than halt of those wi om
1 have seen stricken down w th alco-
holic phthisis have said thut they never
had a day's illness in tiieir lites. but
when clo-el- y questioned it tta.- - tound
that none had recently been quite well."
The ailment?, however, were such as
the alcohol had already indued, an adA
ditional quantity of which had seeuied
to ?et them right agaiu.

The countenance of the alcoholic
consumptive differ.-- as mu li from the
ordinary consumptive. a it does from J

that of the confirmed sot. His face to
the l:ut seems full of health Says our
authority: "I remember being actually
taken aback on finding, in a man who
.seemed from his face in perfect health,
a complete destruction of the luntrs."

The disease is often developed after
the person had for some time aban-
doned excessive indulgence -- a point
having been reached in which the ex-

creting organs had exhausted their
power to eliminate the poison from the
svstem. and as a consoiuence, the do- -

str" for the liquor had largely ceased.
The s mptoms of the approaching

consumption are pains iu the side: then
real pleurisy: after that, difliculty of
tilling the chest with air. the lungs
having grown to the side: and at
length, hemorrhage of the lungs, the
wails of the engorged blood vessels
giving way. The result is often fatal.

Youth's Companion.
9 m

Ainericiin Recr.

For som yeara pa-s- t a decided incli-
nation lias been apparent all over the
country to give up the use of it hisky
and otlier strong alcohols, using as a
substitute beer and other compounds.
This is evidently founded on the idea
that beer is not harmful, and contains
a larire amount of nutriment: also that
bitters may have some medical quality
which will noutralie the alcohol it con- -
ceals. etc. These theories are without
confirmation in the observations of phy-- i

sician-- . J. lie use ol Deer is loutm t
produce a species of degeneration of all
the orgatrsm; profound and deceptive.
Fatty deposits, diminished circulation,
conditions of congestion, and perver-
sion of functional activies, local inilani-matio- ns

of both the liver and kidneys
are constantly present. Intellectually,
a stupor amounting almost to paralys.s
arrests the reason, changing all the
higher faculties into a mere animalism,
sensual, -- elii-h, sluggish, varied only
with parowsms of anger that are
senseless anil brutal, in appearand
the mav be the picture
o: health, but in realitv he is most
incapable of resisting disease. A slight
injury, a severe cold or shock to the
body or mind, will commonly provoke
acute dsease ending fatally. Compared
with inebr.ates who u-- e different kinds
of alcohol, he is more incurable and
more generallv di-eas- The conMatit
Use of beer every dav gives th system
no recuperation l tit steauilv lower- - tl.e
vital forces. It i- - our observation that
beer drinking in this country produces
the vcrv lowe-- t kuid of iuebrietv. cls:
Iv allied to criminal insanitv. The
mo-- t dangerous class of nillians in our
large cities :re beer drinkers. It is as-oeri- ed

by competent authority that the
etils of heredity are more positive in
this ilass than from other alcoholi
Iiecnursc to beer as a Mib-ttu- te for
other :orms ot alcohol merely increases
thi danger and fatalitv. In bitter- - tve
have a drink t hich can never become
general: its chief danger will be in
strengthening the disordered craving,
which later will develop the positive
disease. Public sentiment and legisla-
tion -- hould comprehend that all form?
ot alcohol are dangerous when Used.--Scientif- ic

American.

Temperance Items.

Some of the best artillery work done
in the Temperance warfare has been by
Canon Farar. of Westminster Abiey.
He quotes the distinguished statesman.
C'obden. as saving that the Temperance
reform is at the frivlation of all re-

forms.
Lai:s Olskn Smitu. the great "bran-

dy king" of Sweden, has been convert-
ed, and will give uj liquor selling. I
think it is better.' he says, -- to u-- e the
money I have gained in demoralizing
and poisoning the people in undoing, as
far as possible, the mL-chi- that unwit-
tingly I created."

Thkke are :,100 saloons in Chicago,
or one to every 19:$ of our people. The
money spent for liquor in this citv last
year was I.'V.00O.0Ot. There were 1,-O- ou

arrested for drunkenness hist year,
one-ha- lf of all the arrests made. There
were 8,000 gi-L- s and women arrested in
J3:. Over 6,000 of the arrests were
below the age of 20. Think of this ye
women who sit here iu your cushion,
under the soft glow of these many lights,
atid listening to our sweet music.
From a Recent Sermon by Rev. Dr. Kit-tredg- c.

Wiikv a man takes hold of a hot
poker we alwats notice that he has no
inclination to hold on. It is different
with hot whisky. Yet tioth burns, but
mankind seems to think that the scar;
outside are worse than the scars in-
side. This is a want of judgment. The
hot poker only burns the hand: the hot
whisky burns the .body, the hrain, the
head, "the muscles, the manhood and the
aoul. The poker bnly makes a scar 03
the hand: hot whisky makes the tthole
man r. scar, a blotch. The poker burn
can be healed: the whisky burn is a liv-
ing sore. If we are to take hold ol
cither, give us the hot poker.
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